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Finding ofSuirability to L.ase

SECTION T . PURPOSE

The purpose of this FindiDg of Suitability to Lease (FOSL) is to document cnvironmeotolly
related findings regarding lhe proposed lease ofthe Broadway Complex in San Diego, Califomia
(hereinafter "subject site"), and hansfer of buildings on the subject site. The propcrty to be
leased is described in Section 2,

This FOSL was pr€p&td in accordance with the following guida[ce docurDents:

Uoited Stsnrs Dep.rtnent of thc N.vy (DolO ENironDmtal Policy MemonrduD 0G06
on Streamlincd Eovitonmental hocedures Applicablc to Non-BP.AC Real Estlte Actions
(DoN, 2006).

This FOSL is bascd on an aoalysis of information conraincd ia tlre Fioal Eovironmcntal Baseline
Survey (EBS) (NAVFAC SW, 2004), attd EBS Addeodurn (NAVFAC SW 2006).
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SECTION 2 - PROPERTY DESCRIPTTON

2.1 Site Description

The Naly Broadway Complcx consists of four areas (Blocks l-4) in downtown San Diego
controlled by the DoN via indenture dceds issued from the City of San Diego in 1933, 1 938, and
1940. The Narry B.oadway Complex contains seven existing buildings and approximately 5.3
acres olparking arcas. The parking areas are madc up ofaspbah and the footings ofnine former
buildings. Approximately l-5 acres of non-federally o$red land divide thc Nary Broadway
Complex and are leased by the DoN from thc San Diego Unificd Port District and the City of
San Diego. In addition, small areas to the north and south ofBuilding (Bldg.) t2 are leased fiom
the Ciry of San Diego.

The land uses to the north, south, and west of the subjcct propety are designated commercial.
retail, and r€sidential by the City of San Diego, and thc San Diego Unified Pon District. As a
federally contoolled propeO/, thc Navy Broadway Complex is not in a land use zone eslablished
by tbe City or the Port Distrtct, but ties betweeo the civic zone to the north and harbor to the
south, which is a tourist ard coll]mercial fishing zone. Land ro the east ofthe site is desigDated
for commercial use by the City of San Diego's Ccntre City Plat (Naval Facilities Engineerrng
Command Southwest Division, l99l ).

The Na\ry has entered into negotialions with a private developer tO prepar€ a master plan ofthe
subjecl site, and conceptual plans have been submitted to local agencies for rcview. The prcsent
site master plaD implemenls the lafld uses identified in the Final Environmental Iilpact Statemcn!
for the Navy Broadway Complex Projcct (Naval Facilities EngiDeering Command Southwest
Division, l99l). Proposed 6ite developmenl consists ofhigh-risc buildiDgs that suppon museum,
rctail, ofrce, hotel, time-share and subtermnean parking improvements, public open spacc and
streets. Major site ilnprovements and excavation is planned for the fcderally owDed land but the
current masto plan does not envision substantial excavation beneath the extensions ofE, F and
C strcets tlal trans€ct lhe curent Navy Broadway Complcx footprint (Manchester, 2006).
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SECTION 3 . NATIONAL EN\IRONMENTAL POLICY ACT
COMPLIANCE

Under the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA), 42 Unitod Srates Code, $ 4321 et seq.,
fedenl aBencies must take iDto considemtion Ote envirormeDtal consequences of proposed major
actions. The spirit aDd inrent ofNEPA is to protect and eohance the etrvimnme lhrough well-
informed federal decisions bas€d otr sound science. NEPA is prernised on the assumption that
providing timely infonnation to the decision-maker and the public conceming the porential
environmcntal consequences of proposed actions will improve thc quality of federal decisions.
Thus, the NEPA process includes the systematic, interdisciplinary evaluation of potential
environmental consequences expected to result ftom implementitrg a proposed action.

The Department of the Navy is curlently completing the NEPA process associated with
implementation of this section,,
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SECTION 4. ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS

An EBS for the subject site was preparcd in August 2004 (NAVFAC SW, 2004). An EBS
AddeDdum for the subject site was pfepared in Scptomber 2006 (NAVFAC SW, 2006). Thc
EBS and EBS Addendum were prcpared in acoordance with the following DoD guidancc,
policies, and reference documents:

Amencan Society for Tesring and Materials (ASTM) Standard D 6008-96, ..Standard

Plactice for Conducting Environmental Baseline Su.veys," (ASTM, 2005);

ASTM Standard D 5746-98, "Classification of Environmental Condition of Property
Area Categories for Defense Base Closure ard Realignment Facilities," (ASTM,
2002b):

Unired States Depaftmcnt of the Na\.y (DoN) Environmertal Policy Mcmorandum
06-06 on Streamlined Environ$cntal Procedures ADDlicable to Non-BRAC Rcal
Estate Aclions (DoN. 2006).

lnformation gathcred from the records search, document review, visual site inspcction, aerial
photograph review. adjacent propcrty database sealch, and personnel interviews wcrc used to
determine the presence or likely presence of a rclease or tkcatened release of ha?ardous
substances or pcholcum products at each property. Based on the findings, analysis of availabte
data and in accordancc with DoD and DoN guidance, sites are classified into one of the
following seven categories:

. Calegory I - Areas where no stoiagc, release, or disposal of hazardous substances or
p€troleum products has occuned (including no migration of these substanccs fronl
adjacent arcas).

. Category 2 - Ateas whcrc only storage ofhazardous materials, hazardous substances,
or petroleum products has occurred (but no release, disposal, or migration from
adjacent areas has occuned).

. Calegory -? Areas where storagc, rele0s€, disposal, and or migration of hazardous
substances or petroleum products has occurred, but at conccntrations that do nor
require a removal or rcmedial action.

. Caleg)ry 4 Areas where sloaage, rclcasc, disposal, and./or migration of hazardous
subslanccs or peholeum products has occurrert and all remedial actions necessary ro
prot€ct humatr health and thc enlironment have been taken.

. Calegory 5 - Areas where storage, release, disposal, and/or migration of hazardous
substances or petroleum products has occurred, removal and/or remedial actioDs ilre
under way, bul all rcquired remedial actions have not yet been taken.

. Category 6 - Areas wherc storage, release. disposal, and/or migration of hazardous
substaDces or petroleum products has occurred, but requir-ed respongc actions hrve
nol yet been impiementcd.

. CategoD' 7 - Areas that arc unevaluated or r€quire additional evaluations.
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The Area Category olassification for the Rroad{ay Clonrplcx are as follows:

Subjecr Si.e
D€sicnation

Block I Category J

One undcrground slorage tank (UST Alsee EBS Table 5-21) tras
.etnoved from the $estern half of Block l, and addirional site
chaBcreriurion activiraes have ben conducled. Soil and
Smundwaler samplc were re0orted to conbin no derecbble
petroleuD hydrocarbons or VOCS Srte closure wirh no further
action is rccommended forrhe UST. The fo.mer girs sbtioi srtc was
invcstigated and soil and Sroundwater sa,nples did nor dercd
peroleuin hydrocadons or VOCS. Lead based painl aDd asbesbs
@ntaining malcrials rcmin ar rhc sitc, but instihrional controls
prorcctive of humaD heal6 and lhe environ enl are in place The
lessec will maintain all instilulional controh and conduct all future
remedialion effort! necessary to inDrove the s'te in comtliance
wilh fcdcdl, slale or lo@l eovimnmental la$r aod reaularions.

Block 2 Catcgory 5

Three USTS werc renoved fmm BlDck 2, aDd additional sitc
char0cterization aclivities have becn condxcled. Soil samples we.e
repo.ted to cDdtlin no deteclable petroleum hydrocarbons or VOCS
dd groundwarer smplcs cortained lo$ levels ofTPH and VOCS
Site closre with .o furlhE aclion is reornmcnded for d'e tlsTs.
Lead baled paint lnd asbeslos contlinine mllcrials remain a! lbe
site, but institulional conlrols prolective of human heallh and the
en ronncnL arc jn plsce. The lessce will Mintain all institulional
conrols and conduol all tutlrc rcnEdialion cflbns neccssary rc
impovc lhc site in complian€c $ilh fedcral. stale or local
onvircnmentll laws lnd re&lalions

Block 3 Crt Eory 7

Two USTS in Block 3 were removcd and h;storio researcl indicaies
thar lifte aDd cement sroEg€ acriviries occurred al Elock l.
Addirional sile ch&ocldiation lctiviries havc bes coDducled
addressing lbe* concems, and elcvated laels of lead weft rcpoded
in shallow soils which nay require finher inlcsrisation. The
grcundwater sainplc resDlls susgest r moderate likelihood ofTPH.
VOC or PAH impactcd soih in thc viciniry of the fomEr USTS.
Additionally, l@d painr and asb€ios my be found within Blilding
8- bur irlslituliooal conFols Dmteclive of human health and thc
enlironmcnl are in ploce. The lcssce will naintain all in irutional
controls and cooduct all turud remediation effods neccssary to
improve the sile i0 complia ce with fedenl, sute or local
€nli.onmenta: Iaws and reolarions

Bl@k 4 Caiegory 4

Hisloric resarch indi$r6 thar pelroleum, coal, !ne, and ccnDDt
slomge occuned al Block 4. There are no buildinSs on Block 4.
The SCS.epon identified a 6-io 8-iool meral cylinder underglound
objecl which was intcrpreted to bc a $mp rclaicd to a fomr€t
tsuilding 125 r€stroom. Soil smpling did nor delect hydmcabons
or volalile organic compounds. However, a Sroundwater samplc
contlined low levels of DCE. The lessee will mainr!in all
irstr rional controls ecesary to inprovc the sik rn conpliance
snh fcdenl- slale or hcal environmenral laws ard recDlanons.
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4-l Environmentel Factors That llfay Pose Constraints

Euvironmental factors identified in the EDS OIAVFAC SW. 2004) and the EBS Addendlm
(NAVFAC SW, 2006) thai may pose constraints to rhe leasing ofthc subject site arc discusscd in
the follo\|,ing subsections.

4.1.1 Lead-Based Paint and Lead Hazards

The EBS reported that no comprehensive lead-based pamt (LBP) surveys had bccn conducted ar
the Na\.y Broadway Complex sitc and no new surveys have becn conducted sinc€ the EBS was
completed. However, lead-based paint has been detected in a paint sample lrom BIdg. 12.
Givcn the age ofthe existing Na\,] siructures, lcad-bascd paint is likely to be encountered at the
rcfteining structurcs or beneath paving within the B.oadway Complex- According to Ms.
Christina Graulau, Hazardous Waste Program Manager for Navy Region Soutbwest and Mr_
Shem Lambert, Facilities Manager no lead surveys were conducted after thc EBS was
completed; however lherc are institutional and engineering controls in place for idcntifing and
properly abating suspcct LBP hazards.

Enginecring controls are in place which advisc constnrction contractors oflhe prescnce of LBP
and require approp ate protective measures during execution of aly future conslruchon work.
According to DoD policy, the presence of LBP may not prcclude a determination of
uncontaminatcd prop€rty and does not necessarily influence reuse or propeny disposal decisions.

A Site Assessmenl was commissioDed in 2006 by a privatc developer and selected soil samples
collected from borings and trenches were analyzed for lead ald Title 22 metals- Lead was
reported to be present in shallow soils thrcughout the subject site at concentrarions ftnging from
below the laboratory detection limit to 4,720 milligrams per kilogram (mg^g). Organic lead was
nol reported to be prcscnt in detectable concentrations in any ofthe soil samplcs analyzed (SCS
Engioeers, 2006). Thc source of lead contamination is not known and may not be linked to LBP.
Any soils with deEctable concentrations of hazardous substanccs or toxio metah abovc
backSround levels are considered a waste upon cxcavation.

To mitigate any LBP or lead hazards that rcmain aftcr execution of the lease of thc slte, the
lessee will prepare and submit to the Navy an Envirunmental Protection PIan outlining the
special practices and procedures rcquired to manage and abate LBP or lead hazards. Titic 24 of
the Code ofFederal Regulations (CFR) Section 35.210 rcquires thc abaterrent ofLBP hazards in
accordaDce with 40 CFR 745.227 (HUD, 1999), Title 17 ofrbe Califbmia Code ofRegulations
(CCR), Division I Chapter 8, Section 36100 also provides for abatemcnts ol Lead Hazards. The
updated Visual Sile Inspection (VSl), documenl rcviews, and personnel intcrviews are consistent
rvrth the ERS fiodings for lcad-based paint.

4,1.2 AsbestosContainingMsterial

The EBS rcported thal ashestos contaiDiDg matcri.ls (ACM) werc encountered at all lbrmer
buildiDgs and arc known to exist at alj current buildings. During denrolition oflormer buildings,
destnrclive sampling was conducted to dctcrmine the extenl of asbcstos-co aiDing material
existing in all strucores to be demolished and ensure safe rcmoval of ACM. Howevcr. rDe
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former building foundations remaining at the site may not be considered asbestos-fiee, since pre,
1980 concrele, plastg., tile, and groul contain various amounts ofACM, it is thercforc likely tiat
ACIM may be found within the demolished building foundations. The VSIs conducted on JuDc
27 and July 26, 2006, rcvealed suspect ACM in Building 12 and in rernaining floor riles from
dernolished buildjngs at scveral locations in the parking lot.

According to Mr. Shem Lambert, l'acilities Manager, no asb€stos suri'cys were conducted
befween thc period of the EBS and EBS Addendum; however there a.e institutional controls in
place for ideDtifying and properly remediating asbestos. Engineering controls are in place which
advisc construction contractors of (he prcsence of ACM and rcquire appropriate protective
measures during exccutjon of any future constructio[ work. Acoording to DoD policy, the
presence of ACM rnay not preclude a determination of uncontaminatod property and does not
necessarily influence reuse or propert disposal decisions, To mitigate any ACM hazards that
r€main after execution of the lesse, thc lessee will preparc and submit to the Na\y an
Environmental Protcction Plan outljning tbe special practices aod procedures required to managc
and abate ACM hazards- The updated VSI, document reviews, and personnel intervlews are
consistcnt with the EBS findings for asbestos,

4-1.3 Storrge TankJ

According to the EBS, archive records exisl for ll undcrground stomge tanls 0JSTS) at the
Broadway Complex and summa.rzcd tbe findings in the EBS, Table 5-2. Eight ofthe USTS have
been removed or dccommissioned, wiih four receiving regulatory closure (designated USTS C,
D, H, and I) and four (designated USTS A, E, F and C) that re ained open as LUST cases. The
Naly recommeDds these silcs be closed with Do further action, however regulatory concurence
has not beeD completed. The exact status of two suspected USTS (J and K) could not be
determined at the time tbe EBS was completed, however based on the 2006 siie assessment
rcsults the Narry rccommends no furthcr investigation ofthese USTS.

San Diego Gas and Electric supplies natural gas to the Broadway Complcx site as documented in
the EBS. Other pipclines convey potable water and wasiewatcr or stormwater at the site. Thesc
systems are discussed in othcr sections ofthc EBS addendum.

The 2006 site assessment investigated thc extent of any cootaminants, including pctroleum
hydrocarbons (TPII), chlorinstcd solvcnts, and polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) in the
subsurfacc soil and groundwater. Soil and groundwater samples werc collected and analyzcd and
geophysical sun'ey complcted to assess subslrface feanres. The 2006 site assessment focused
on historical site use documented in archive rccords and particular att€ntio! devoted to former
USTS, commercial fueling facilities and other activities likely to be associated with the storage or
use of hazardous materials and petoleum products. The Navy reviewcd the final report and
considered its findings in preparation ofthis supplernental EBS.

A sumrnary ofEBS findings and current EBS Addendlm data concludcd the following.

Block I - Thc EBS identified one operational4.000-gallon dicscl underground storage tank easl
ofBuilding I that is currently in use, designated as UST-B. No spills or associated incidents have
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been reported by lhe Flcct Industrial Supply Ccnter (FISC) Facilities Manager since 2004.
Storage ofpetrcleu,n products is furthcr analyzed in section 3.5.7 olthis addendun.

According lo EBS, one leaking underground slorage tan-k (LUSI) located ar Block I has bccn
removed but the site rcquires coffcciive action- This tank site was designatcd UST A in tbe EBS.
During lhe 2006 site assessment, boring 846 was drilled in the interpreted general locafion ofthe
former UST. Soil al)d groundwatcr samples were reponed to contain no delectable pctrolcum
hydrocarbons or VOCS (SCS Engineers, 2006). Based on 2006 site assessment data it is unlikcly
that UST A has impacted the subject sire. The NalT reviewed the 2006 sit€ assessment data, and
concluded a recommcndatioD of no further action is warnntcd for this San Diego Country
Dcpanmcnt of Environmcntal Healtb (DEH) case. Presenfly NAVFAC SW is lreparrng
documentation to submit to DEH for their concuffcnce on this r€commendation.

Block 2 - Three LUST sites (UST E, F and G) are associated with tsuilding 106 and were
ideotified as rcquiring fiIrtber acrion iD the EBS. Methylenc chloridc contamination was detected
in the vicinity ofthe three USTS when they were removed. in 1994. There has been no change in
the status ofthesc reguiatory cascs since the EBS. DuriDg the 2006 site assessmen!, boring 83l
x,as drilled within the limits ofthe interpreted former UST excavations. Soil and groundwater
samples were reported to contain no detectablc petroleum hydrocarbons or VOCS. However a
groundwater sample collected from boring B3l was reported to contain detcctable pctroleum
hydrocarbons a1 a concenfation of0.497 milligrams/liter (mgA-), isopropylbenzene at 1.2 ug/L
and ethylene chloride at 1.9 micrograms/liter (u9,4-). Thc groundwater samplc results suggest a
moderate likelihood ofa rclease in thc vicinity of the former USTS (SCS EnSineers, 2006).

Block 3 The EBS reported the closure ofUSTs Il and I in 1994 and subsequent invcstigations
suggcstcd that natural attenuation ofcontaminalts to below action levcls in 1998. Thc RWQCB
determined that no further action was roquired in i998. During the 2006 site asscssment, boring
Bl0 was drilled withi! the interpreted limits ofthe formcr UST excavations. Soil samples werc
repofted to cootain no detectable pctroleum hydrocarbons oa VOCS, but a grcundwater sample
collected from boring B30 was reportcd to contain detectable petroleum hydrucarbons at a
concentration of 0,475 ng,4-, isopropylbenzenc at 1.2 ug,{- and methylenc chloride at 2.q ug/L.
The groundwater sample results suggest a moderate likclihood of lPH, VOC or PAH inpacted
soils in the vicinily ol thc former USTS (SCS Enginccrs, 2006). Methylene chlondc
concentrations in groundwater arc less than EPA Preliminary Remcdiation Goals (PRGs) for
residential cxposure. A PRG for isopropylbenzcrc in drinking water has not been established by
El'A. The Calilomia Regionsl Waler Quality Control Board (CRWQCB) has designaled
groundwater underlyrng the Broadway Complex as non-bencficial for drinking watcr suppiy
purposes.

The BBS reported one additional UST may exist at Block 3, designated UST J, bur no
infodnation was collocted during the EBS to confirm that reporl. The site assessment (SCS
Enginccrs, 2006) included geophysical surlr'eys and trcnching al the suspected UST locatioD to
determine if this lar* currently oxists on the property. One of the objectivcs of the SCs
Engineers (2006) invcstigation \ras to delermine the status ofthis tank ald ovaiualc any potenlial
i'rpact. Trench O was advanccd in the vicinity of an u[identified anoll1aly, but only Dreta]lic
piping was observed and l1o UST \.r'as encountered. Boring Bl3 was advanced withi the
r.icinity ofthe susfected UST J localion and soil samples werc reporled to contain no d€leclablc
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petroleum hydrocarbons. A goundwatcr samplc coliected from boring Bl3 u"s reponeo to
coniain no del€ctabte petrolcum hydroca$ons or VOCS. Soil sample rcsults suggesl a modemic
likelihood ofa releaso in the vicinity ofthe suspectcd UST (SCS Engineen,2006). Currenl data
indicatc thal thc suspected UST J docs not exist, however soil sample rcsults suggesr tnc
likelihood ofa petroleum rclease in this arca which may or may not be related the forlher UST.

Block 4 - The EBS also reported that one additional UST may exist at Block 4, designated UST
K. The 2006 site assessrnent inchded gcophysical surveys and trenching at the suspecrcd UST
location to determine if this tank cunently cxists on the property. Du.ing the investigation of
UST K (associatcd witb former Building 125) Trench E was advanced in the vicinity of rhe
slspected location. A 6-to 8-foot metal cylinder was encountercd which was interDreted to b€ a
sump related to a former Building I25 resuoom. Soil sampling did nol derect hy;ocarbons or
volaiile orgdnic compounds in the suspected UST vicinity. However, a groundwater sample
collectcd frorn boring B-12 at approximately 8.75 feet b€low glade contained dichloroethene
(DCE) at a conccntration of7.4 ug/L. (SCS EDginee6, 2006).

The SCS Engineers (2006) report also idcntified one suspected UST thal was not ideotitied in the
EBS, however no confirmation ofthe UST could be made. The 2006 site assessment ,esulrs of
soil and groundwater sampling and analysis coDducted in the vicinity of ktown or suspected
UST locarions suggesl Ihat TPH, VOCS and pAHs may be detocted abovc background limits in
some oflhe hydraulic till and interpreted native soils. Howevcr. due to the extensive cxcavatton
required lo construct subteranean parking throughout the subject sitc, its anticipatcd any soil and
grouadwater impacted by USTS or pipclines witl be excavated and removed durine the DlanBed
development at the subjecl site. Therefore, based on tlte rccord search and site assissment data.
any potential impacls are anticipated to be shon term, and the envirotwrental coodittons oue ro
USTS and pipeline do not pose an unacceptable risk to human health and lhe environnent.

To mitigat€ any subsurface environmentsl conditions lhat remain after execution ofthe lease of
the site, the lessee will prepare and submit lo lhe Nayy an Enviromental proiection ptarl
outliniog the special practices and procedurcs reqtri.ed ro manage aod rcmediatc any soil or
groundwater contamination resulting from USTS or pipelincs.

During the VSI, no evidence of UST or pipeline relcases was observed by the NAVFAC SW
survey team at the subject site. The updatcd VSl, document rcviews, and Dersornel rntcMews
are coNistent with the EBS findings for USTS and pipelines.

4,2 Environmentll Fscaors Tbrt M.y Posc No Constrtints

Environmental factoN that may pose no constraints wcre identified Aom research conducted for
the EBS and EBS Addendum completed for the subject site. There are no restrictions to thc
subject site due to the environmental factors disclFsed in the followine subsections_
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4.2.1 Hazardous Substances. Petroleum Producls. or Wasle

The EBS stated th3t hazardous mateials and peffoleum substances are known to have been used,
and stored at fomer Bldgs. 7, 9, 105, 106, 108, and 125, and current Bldgs. l ,  8, 12, and 113.
Th€se hazardous substances include cleaning agents, lubricanis, fuels, cooling agcnts, iDd otlrer
substances associated'with former vehiclg maintenancc aDd rcpair shops. Most liazardous and
peirolcum products usage, slorage! aDd offsite disposal at tbe Nary Broadway Complex ceased
b the 1990s when thc majority ofbuildings were demolished.

The EBS concluded that one 4,000-gallon diesel UST is associated with a generator at Bldg.l
and only small quantities of hazardous matcrials consisting of soaps, cleaning agenls, paint,
bafteries, pesticides for local application and oil lubricants are managed al lhc subject site. The
EBS also identified a ha"ardous materials slomge locker south ofBldg. 12. Since the EBS was
finalized, this storage area has be€n movcd to a new locatior south ol Bldg. 8. Ar interview
with Mr. Willie F. Candnizado, Warehouse Operations Receiviflg Managsr, Bldgs 8 and 12,
CNRSW, Na\y tsroadway Complex, and follow-on VSI indicated that dle hazardous mateiials
storage lockcr's main pnrlose is to house a spill kit but can temporarily store small items such as
truck batteries (observed). However, hazardous wastc is not currently storcd in the lockef nor
were any stains observed in or around the locker,

According to thc EBS, hazardous and petroleum wasres currently known to be stored a1 thc
subject site consist of used oil, batlerics, and compressed natural gas cylinders at Bldg. 12.
Based on lhe document reviews, VSI 6ndings, 8nd pcrsonnel interviews, no evidence was found
!o suggesl cunent use, storage, or disposal of hazardous substances or peFoleum wastcs at the
remainrng buildings on the subject pmpeny.

Any suspected or documented hazardous or petroleum wastes are ldnaged in accordancc with
the Hazardous Waste Management Plan, San Diego Metro Arca. A copy of lhe plan is
maintrined on site for review or use by facility personnel, and it is also available on the web at:

httol/www cnrsw.naw.mil/Proo€ms/Proarams hlm (Date Accessed:Augusr I8,2006

The Hazardous Waste Management Plan (HWMP), San Diego Met.o Area conlains specific
iDformation on HWMP administration and rcsponsibilities, rcgulatory requirements, hazardous
[?sle nvnagement. cmergency procedures and Dotification, h^zardous waste minimization,
contractor responsibilities, and includcs applicablc guidance documents.

fie updated VSI, document reviews, and pcrconncl interviews are consistent with the EBS
fLndings.

4.2.2 Pesticides

The EBS did not provide a comprehcnsive rcview of pcsticide use or storagc at the Broadnay
Complcx due io thc lack oli,lformation on the historical use ofpesticides. Thc silc has Dot becn
used for agricuhral purposes and iargo scalc peslicide application at the site js uDIikely.
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An interview with Mr. Mikc Medtna, NAVFAC SW, Applied BiologistlPcs! Managemenr
Prograrn Manager confirmcd that since 2004, pesticide applications luve been maoc at lne
Broadway Complex for onsile structuml pcst control and grounds maintenance (wecd and
omamental plant pest control). However, no pesticides were stored at thc Complex du.ing that
period. A San Diego Metro Pest Management Plan, which ihcludes the Broadway Complex, is
maintained by the Region Environmental Deparhnent and NAVFAC SW Applied Biology,ryesr
Management Program. NAVFAC SW and contractors are required by DoD regulalion to
maintain copies ofall peslicide application records for the Broad\i?y Complcx. Pesricides that
may have becn packaged, stored, and distributed on the site for use by thc Fleet would bave been
maintained and controlied by FISC. No gvidence of cunent pcsticide use or storage was
documented by the NAVFAC SW survey tcam at the subject site. The updated VSI, docunent
reviews, and pcrsonnel intei/iews are consistent witl the EBS tindings for pcsticides.

4.2.3 Ordnence

The EBS did not identify past land uses that suggesi the storage or usc ofordnance on the subject
site. No new information has been obtained to change this assessm€nl and no evidencc of
oldnancc usc was observed by lhe NAVFAC SW survey team at the subject site. The pdated
VSI, documcnt rcviews, and persorDel interviews are consistcnt with EBS findings for ordnance.

4.2.4 RadiosctiveWaste

The EBS statcd that as many as 40 radioluminous cxit signs once cxisted at th€ Na\,y Broadway
Complex. Some of these signs may still be prcsent in existing buildings though Done wore
discovered during the VSI update, although an intensivc survcy for ihese signs was not
conducted. Radioluminous sigDs contain radioactive tritium gas, and arc classified as low icvel
rBdioactive waste (LLRW). Discardcd or non-usable items cannot be disposed ofas solid waste
and special storagc, manifest and disposal requiremenb apply to any remaining devices located
at Broadway Complex. [n accordance with the Hazardous Waste Managcment Plan, San Diego
Metro Arca, suspect LLRW arc [vmaged through a Space and Naval Warfare Cenrer
(SPAWAR) Radioiogical Affairs Safety Organization (RASO) facility iocated at Naval Base
Point Loma. No evidencc ofradioactive wastc generation, storage or disposal at the subjccl site
was observed by the NAVFAC SW survey team. The updated VSI, documcnt reviews, aDd
personnel interviews arc consistent with the EBS findings for radioactive waste.

4.2,5 Solid Waste

Thc EBS states that solid waste is geDerated at thc numerous offices and warehouses at the
oomplex and is stored in dumpstcn outsidc Bldg. L Solid waste is regxlarly removed by the
Ciry ofsan Diego and privale contractor scrvices. Additional solid wastes consisting of metals
and other matcrials from discardcd equipment are generated at Bldg. 12. This wasfc is storcd in
dumpste$ o tside the building and is rcgularly emptied in compiiance with wasle disposal
guidelincs. No other visiblc signs of solid waste disposal activitics (e-g.. trash pilcs or land
filling) were obsc.r'ed on the subject propcrry. ln addition, no evidcnce ofhisto.ical Navy on
silc solid waste disposal was idenlified in thc EBS.
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NAVFAC SW environmcntal staff oonducted updaled personnel intewie\r,s to assess changes in
solid waste disposal practices at thc subject sito and any improl)er disposal that may have
occlrred at the subject propeny, since thc EBS. An interview with Ms. Leslic Mclaughlin,
Nary Region Soulhwcst Solid Waslc Manager documenled that solid wastes generated at the
subjecl site wcre stored in appropriate waste storage conlainerc; transportation and disposal of
solid waste at lhc subject sitc wcre haDdled by Nary private conractor services.

Updated vi$al sile inspections werc also coDducted lo idcntify evidence of recent uDauthoriz€d
disposal aclivities on the subjccl site. No changes to the solid waste prograrn or incidents of
recent improper disposal were reported by the CNRSW Solid Waste Progmm Manager. No
unautho.ized disposal of solid waste was obscrved by lhe NAVI-AC SW survey team at the
subject site. The updated VSI, document revicws, and personnel interviews are consistent with
the EBS findings for solid waste.

4.2,6 EnvironmeDaalRestorrtionProgramSiies

Tle EBS did not identify any Nary Environhcntal Restoration (ER) siles.t the subject sitc.
Revicw of lhe updated 2006 EDR and an inlerview with Mr. Dave Demars, NAVFAC SW ER
PIogIam Facilitator indicated that no ER sites cxisl at the subjcct propeny, and no new ER sitcs
arc planned al lhis timc

4.2.7 Areas ofConcern

The EBS did not include discussion ofany Solid Waste Managemenr Unils (SWMUS) or Areas
of Conccm (AOCS) al the subjcct site. No evidence ol SWMUS or AOCS was observcd by the
NAVFAC SW survey team at thc subject site. Based on the updated VS[, document rcviews,
and interviews with Naq pcrsonnel, no SWMUS or AOCS were identified at the subjcct site.

4.2.8 Oil Wrter Separetors

The EBS stated that actirities al the Nary Broadway Complex do not support the use ofoil/water
sepa&tors, and no oil-water scpamto$ are known to havc existed at the subject propery-. An
interview with Ms. Christina Graulau, Ha2ardous Wastc Program Manager for Nat? Rcgion
Southwest indicated therc has been no change in the status ofoil watei sepalators at the subjcct
site since the EBS. However, the 2006 site asseEsm€nt report identified a number ofgeophysical
anomalies which moy include oil-water sepamtors, hydraulic lifts, and vaults or sumps.

Borings were drilled in the vicinity of thc anomalies and soil samples collectcd. No detcctable
concentrations of petroleum hydrocarbons were reportcd. One groundwater sample collcctcd
contained dctectable concentmtions of total petrolcum hydrocarbons (TPH), volatile orgndic
compounds (VOCs), and polynuclcar aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHS). The results of soil and
gioundwater sampling and analysis conductcd on thc subject property suggest miniDal impact
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related to potcntial oil-water separators, and no thrcat to human health or the cnvironment based
on curreot site use.

No furtber site assessment or remedial action for oil-water scparato$ is recomDended bascd on
current conditions (SCS Engineers, 2006). To mirigare any subsurface environmental condirions
that remain after execution ofthc lease ofthe site, thc icssee willprcpare and submit ro the Na\.y
an Enviro nental Protection Plat outlining the speoial practices and procedures rcqurreo ro
manage and remediate any contamination resulting from oil waler separators. The updatcd VSI,
document rcviews, and pelsonnel inten,iews are consirlent with the EBS findings for oil watcr
separators,

4.2.9 Drinking Water

The EBS documented thal potable water at the NaW Broadway Complex is prcvided by thc Ciry
of San DieBo Watcr Utilities Deparhnent primarily via a l6-inch maitr located in Harbor Drive.
No drinking water wells or potablc watcr tr€atment plants are located on or in the vicinity of the
subject property. The updated VSI, document reviews, and persoinel interviews arc consistent
with the EBS findings for drinting water.

4.2.10 wells

The NAVFAC SW survey team did not observe any ncw wells on the subject site during rhe
VSl. However, existiDg grcundwotcr monitorirlg wells insralled by Woodward-Clyde remain on
the property. These monitoring wells require decornmissioning and regulatory closurc in
compliance with State and County DEH standards.

4-2.1I Wrstewaler rnd Stormwrter Collectio& Trcatment aDd Dischrrge

According to the EBS, ranitary and w.rstewater treatment facilities serving the project area are
prov;ded by the City ofsan Diego Water Utilities Depafiment. Numerous sewer facilities s€rve
the propcny. Wastewater is conveyed south lo Ma.ket Streei via a ls-inch sewer main in Pacific
Highway. Another l5-inch sewer line in Market Street transporLs wastcwater north to thc Point
Loma Trcatment Plant. A number ofwastewater conveyance lines coturcct to thc subject sile.

The subjecl property is wilhiD thc administrativc footprid ofNaval Base San Diego (NBSD).
During the personnel interview with Rob Chichester. Woter Program Manager CNRSW, it was
confirmed the Broadway Complex site is subject to the requircments of Rcgion 9, RWQCB
Monitoring and Reporting Progam No. R9-2002-0169 for NPDES Fennir No. CA0109169, Mr.
Chichester also noted that annual sampling results indicate ovemll compliance with the terms of
the NPDES Permit with fie exception of periodic copper and zinc exceedances which arc being
addJessed by best managemenl practices (Califomia Rogional Water Quality Control Board
2002a $d 2002b). The NAVFAC SW sufle! team did not observe evidence of leakrng
conveyaDce systefrs or improper discharge of wastewater al the subjccl site during the visual site
inspection.

The updated VSl. documeDt reviews, and personnel intervicws arc consistent wirh thc EBS
findings for wastcwalcr and stormrvater.
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4.2,12 Radon

According to the EBS, the subject site is located within a Zone 3 radon atea (Low potential
Designation). Bldg. I is the only structure wilh a basement, ald tlis floor ir well venlibted. The
NAVFAC SW suley team did not conduct sampling at the subjeot site a$d no new radon
documentation was encountered, The updatcd VSI, document r€vievs, and p€lsonnel interviclvs
are consistsnt with the EBS findings for radon.

4.2.13 Polychlorinated Biphenyh

Th€ EBS documented the former use of tansformers containing PCBs at th€ subject sire,
I{owev€r, over time thcse electaical components have been phased out of service at the
Broadway Complex. Tle only location at the subject propefiy containing PCBS is a transformer
at Vault 13 between Bldgs. I 14 aDd I15, which was rccently measured at a conccntration of23
pa.ts p€r million (ppm) (NAWAC SW 20O{), This conccntration is less rleD st!tutory TSCA
action levels add lcss thar USEPA action levels for PcB-containing equipment. An interview
with Ms. Cbristina Graulau, Hazardous Waste Progpm Mamger fo! Navy Region Southwest
indioated th.t no ncw pCBs v/erc discover€d or disposed of since ihe 20Ol EBS.

The NAWAC SW srwey team did not observe any PCB oontaining materials or equipment
duing the visual site inspection. The updated VSI, document rcviews, and personDel interdews
are coosistent wilh the EBS findings for PCBs.
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SI'CTION 5. NOTIFICATION OF THE PRESENCE OF HAZARDOUS
SUBSTANCES OR PE'I'ROLEUM PRODUCTS

The DoN hereby notifics the lcssee of the existence of hazardolts substances or petroleum
products that may be encountered on the subjcct site. This notice is required becausc TpIl,
VOCS, chlorinated solvents. PAHS and metals may bc detected above background levels within
interpreted fill or native sojls. Groundwater samples suggest that TPH, VOCS and chlo.inated
solvcnts may be detected abovc reporting limits. Pekolcum rcleases from USTS are associated
with Buildings I and 106 (NAVFACSW, 2004). Four USTs (A, E, F, and c) ivere known ro
havc prev;ously existcd at thc subject site, and to have potentialty leaked pctroleum products into
the subsurface soils. However, tbe USTS were removed and no furthcr action is recommended
by the Navy because soil and groundwater samples reporiedly contain rclalively low
concentrations of TPH or VOCs due to limited rcleases and/or natural attenuation since tanl
removal. A qualitative review of soil and groundwatcr sarnple results and comparison to
scrcening level thr:cshold criteria was conducted during the Envimnmgnfal Baseling Suwey
(EBS) Addendum. Thc 2006 site assessrnent suggests a oomplete exposure pathway does not
exist for ihe residual TPH. VOCS, chlorinated solvents. PAHS or metals constituen$ oaseo on
€xisting conditions at the majority of the subject sitc howevet lead levels derected in some
confined shallow soil samples in Block 3 requiae further investigation.

5.1 AdjacentPropert ics

The EBS did nol identiry evidence of offsile sources of eDvirorunenlal mnlamination from
adjaccnt Foperties (NAVFAC SW, 20(X). The areas within 500 ft ofthc subject lease sire wer€
visually inspected on July 26, 2006 and no significant changes to thc existing land usc had
occurred since 2004. The subject site is bordered on all sides by public streets: Broadway Street
to the nodh, Pacific Highway to the east, Market Stree! to the south, and Harbor Driv€ io the

The updafed VSI obscrvations are consistent wiih both tbe 20M and current EDR informatjon,
suggesting that adjacert p.operties do not pose unusuai concems that may adverseiy affcct the
environmental conditions of thc subject properfy (EDR, 2006). Adjaccnt land use appeared
essentially unchanged during the updatcd sile visit with thc exception of ncw condominiunr
construction norlheast ofthe subject properly. Rcadily apparent evidencc ofoffsite sources of
enviroDmental cffect from adjacett properties was nol obscrved during tbc VSI updatc.

Thc VSI and EDR rcviews for the adjdcent properlies are summarized in the fbllolvrng
subsectlons:

5.1.1 Are{s North ofthe Nrry Broadway Complex

Land to the north of the Naly Broadway Complex includes an exisring parking lor (previously
Lane Field), which has been in continuous use since the 2004 report. The adjacent parking 1ot at
the nodheast quadranl ofthe BrtNdway Streer and Pacific Highrvay intcrsection .€rnains, bul its
use ts now restricted to residents of a recently-constnlcted high-risc condominium complex
locatd north of this parking Iot. The high-rise complcx including sitc buildings, grounds.
vcgctation, paved parkrng and driveways appeaf in good coDditior and no areas ol envircnmental
conccm wcre identifi€d; Do indications ofunauthorizcd releases or soills were identified on the
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s bject site; no run-on of hazardous or uDkno\in subslances was obss^,ed froln adjai{inr \ r|js.
The suney team documenled the presence of drummcd soil cuttings fiom recent srte
investiElations in the parking lot area, but did not confinn the nature of investigalion or fiDdings
Land use north of the Navy Broad$ay Complcx appcars csseniially unchanSed during the
updated sitc visit and evjdence of offsite sources of environmental impact from adjacent
properties was not observed during the VSI- The updated VSI and aD updated EDR rocord
search are consistent with previous EBS information, indicating that lhe adjacenl properry* north
of the subjcct property does not pose unusual concems that may adversely affect the
environmental conditions ofthe subject propcrty (EDR 2006).

5.1.2 Arers Elst of the Na$ BrosdwaX Complex

Land to thc east of the Navy Broadway Complex is designated for cornoercial and residential
uses. A parking lot lics to tbe northeas!, and an Office Depot, apartment complex, and Embassy
Suites Holcl lie to the e.st along lacific Highway. The updated VSI and an rpdated EDR rccord
search are consistent with previous EBS information, indicating that thc adjacenl propcrly east of
the subject property does not pose unusual concems that may adversely alTect the environmental
conditions of the subject property (EDR 2006). Land use east of lhe Nary Broadway Complex
appears essentially unchanged during the updaied site visit and evidence of offsitc sources of
environmental impact fiom adjacent prcpcnies was not observcd duing thc VSI-

5.1,3 Arers South of thc Navy Broedway Compler

Land south ofthe Naiy Broadway Corl1plex includes the former Central Police Station (currently
unoccupied) to thc southeast. Scapon Village (a local dining and shopping landmark consisting
olthree plMas) to th€ south, and the Top ofthe Market Restaumnt and thc Amcrican Tuna Boat
Association to the soulhwest- The Old Centml Police Dopartment is associaled wilh a
hydrocarbon plume that has required continuous remediation afld extensive monitoring since
l9ti4. h is unlikcly the plume would rcach thc Bmadway Complex because lhc direction of
groundwater flow is to the east/southeast, in the dirsction of pcrDanent dcwatering systems at
rhe San Diego Convention Ccnter (NAVFAC SW, 2004). Construction delvatering proposed for
Blook 4 of the Broad$ay Complex sitc ll be of short duration and construction best
management practices will be implemented to minimize the quantity of groundwatet cxtracted
from the subjecl site. Pennancnt dewatcring ofthe subject site is prohibited by local laws aDd
ordinances. Therefore, it is doubtful the plurnc will rgverse dircction and migrale towards the
southwest and reach the Broadway Complcx sile.

The updalcd VSI and an updared EDR record search atg consistcnl with previous hlbrmation,
iDdicating tlut the adjacent property south ofthe subject property does not pose unusual ooncerns
thal may adversely affect the environmental conditions of the subject pmperty (EDR 2006)-
Land use south of the Narry Broadway Complex appcars essentially unchanged during ihe
updated site visit and evidcnce of offsite solrces of envitonmcntal impact from ad-iacent
properties was not obsen'ed durinS the VSI.
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5.1.4 Areas West of the Nrvy Broldway Complex

LaDd west of the Na\y Broadway Complcx iacludes waterfront aDd pier areas for both
commercial and Naty use. This waterfiont has been usod as a docking terminal for cruise ships,
commercial frshing vessels, aDd a variety of other ships (NAVFAC SW 20M). Since 2004, the
retired aircraft canier Midway has been permanently .elocated adjacent to Pier I l, and has been
converted into a museum. Thg updatea VSI and arl updated EDR tecord seatch are consistent
with prcvious information, indicating that lhe adjacent property west ofthe subject property does
not pose unusual concems that may adversely affect the envirorunental conditions of the subject
property (EDR 2006). Iand use west of the Naiy Broadway Compler appears essentially
unchanged during thc updated site visit, except as noted above, and evidence ofoffsite sourccs of
enviromeDtal irnpact fiom adacent propertics was not obscrved dudng the VSI.
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SEC'I'ION 6 - ENVIRONMENTAI, LEASE CONDITIONS

The environmental documents listcd in Section 5 of thc EBS Addendum Q\IAVFAC SW. 2006)
\r'ere reviewed and evaluated to identify environmeDtal coDditions which require inclusion of
specific restrictions in the lease to preclude unacceptabic risk to hrunan health or the
environmental, or which require nolificatioDs to the lessee_

The Lcssee shall comply with the followjng resrricrioDs:

Tbe Lessce shall be solely rcsponsible for th€ proper managcmeDt of hazardous substanccs,
peholeum products and wastes in accordarce with appticablc federal, state, and local
environmental laws and rcsulations..

kssee shall prepare and submil to the Govemment for revielv and comment, an Envirorunental
Protection Plan (EPP) detailing site spccific measures to be implemenred for protecrion of the
environment and required reports. The EPP will, at a minimum, address tbe followiDs elements:

a. Description ofthc Envirorunental Protection Plan
(l) General ov€rview ard purpose
f2) General site informatioo
(l) A lefter signcd by an officer of the frrm appoinling thc Envircnmental Manager aDd stating
that he/she is responsible for nranaging and impiementing thc Envimnm€ntal progmm as
describcd in the lease. Include in this letter the Environmcntal Managcr's authorify to direcl or
implemcnt corrective action.

b. Stonn Water Management and Control
(l) Ground cover
(2) Erodible soils
(3) Tcmporary measures
(4) Mcchanical rctardation and control ofrunoff
(5) Vegetation and mulch
(6) Storm Water Pollurion Prevention Measures and Notice oflntent 40 CFR 122.26. Drovide a
"Storm Water Pollution Preveniion Plan" (SWPPP) for the project. Thc SWppp shall meer the
requirements of thc Statc of California general permit for storm water discharges from
construction sitcs. After review by CNRSW, lessee shall submit requited Notice of lntcnts.
Notice of Temination, and appropriate permit fees, to the appropriate State agcncy for approval.
A copy of the approvcd SWPPP will be kept ar the construction on-site office, and conlinuaLjy
updaled, as rcgulations require to rcflect current site conditions.

c- Prevenlion ofReleases to thc EnvironmeDl
( l) Proccdufes lo prc!cnt rcleases ro rhe envrronmcnr
(2) Notiflcations in thc cvent ofa release to lltc envi.onment

d. Protcction of thc Environmcnl from Waste Derived from Conlractor Opcrarions (including
demoli l ion and excavation)
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(1.) Cbnt,ol and maDagcment ofsolid and sanitary waste
(2) CoDtrol and managemenl ofhazardous waste (Hazardous Waste MaDagcment Section)
This item wiil consist of thc managemcnt procedures for all hazrdous waste to be generareo.
The elements of those procedurcs will coincidc with the Hazardous Wastc Management plan,
San Diego M€tro Aroa. As a minimum, include the folbwing:
(a) Irocedures to be employed to ensure & writtcn wastc determination is made for appropnare
wastes which arc to be generatedi
b) Sampling?nalysis plan;
(c) Methods olhazardous wasto accumulation (i.e., in tanks and/or contaiDers);
(d) Managcment procedures for accumulation, labeling, containerization, traDsportatjou, and
uldmate disposition of waste or material (treatment of waste is not allowed unless sDccificallv
noted):
(e) Managemenl procedures aDd regulatory documentation ensuring ultimate managemcnt and
disposition of hazardous waste conply wilh Land Disposal Restdctions (40 CFR 268),
(f) Management procedures for recyclable hazardous materials such as lead-acid batteries. used
oil. and the like:
(g) Used oil management procedurcs in accordance with 40 CFR 279;
(h) Pollution prevention\Iazardous wasie minimization procedures;
(i) Plans for thc disposition ofhazardous wastc by permitt€d facilities;
6) Procedures to be employed lo ensurc all required cmployce t aining records are maintained.

Asbestos Containiflg Materials (ACM)
Asbestos containing materials rcmain at the site but institutional controls protectivc of human
health and the environmcnt are in place. The lessec will maintain all institutional controls and
conduct any future remcdiation or abatement efforts in accordance with federal. state or local
environmcntal laws and regulatioDs. Thes€ Broadway Complex buildings will bc occupied at the
time of lcase and will be demolished by the iessee. The lessee will demoiish rhe slrucrures
according io all applicable iDdustry standards, certifications, and regulations pertaining to ACM.
The lcssee will also be rcsponsible for making any required regulalory notifications and
obtaining permits (if applicable) associated with thc dcmolition activities. Air monitorinq and
soil sampling will be conducted to €nsure that no relcasc ofACM occurs_

Lead Based Paint (LBP)
Lcad based paint remaiDs at the site but iDstitutional controls protective olhuman health and the
environ ent are in place. The lessce will maintain all institutional controls and conduct any
future remediation or abatemenl efforts in compliance with federal, stale or local cnvironmcntal
laws and regulations. These buildings will be occupied al thc time of lcase and will bc
demolished by the lessee. The lessee will domolish thc srrucrures according to all applicable
indusiry standards, certifications, and regllations pertaining to LBP. The lessce will also be
responsible for making any required regulaory notifications and obtaining permits (ifapplicable)
associated with ihe demolition actjvities- Air monitoring and soil sampling will be conducted
after demolition to ensurc thal no release olLtsP occurs.

Soil Excavation
2006 site asscssmenr rcsults suggest rhat TPl.l, VOCS, chlorinated solvents, PAHS and melals
l])ay bc detected above background levels wilirin interpreted fill or Dative soils. The lessee shall
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not rcmove or disturb the cxisting asphaltic paving or concrete foundalion malerials at BIocks l-
4 through treDching, excavation, or any othcr sinilar activitv withour prior writtcn approyal from
the Covemment. All soil management activities shall be detailed in rhe Covemment approved
EPP. This restriction also applies to inFusivc investigations or environmcntal remediation
measures lhat disturb the physical integrity of paving or concrete foundation matcrials

Restriction on the Disposal,Rcuse of Fuci Contaminated Soils - Petroleum fuel contaminated
soils are considcred Category III wastes. By dcfinitioD these iDcludc wastcs thal potentially
deEirade water quality or causc a minor impairment of designated beneficial uses- Thc discharge
of any wastes by the lcssee to groundwater is prohibrted, and tbc discharge of wasfes by the
lessce to land for trcatrnent, storagc or disposal is prohibitcd unless thc Regional Water Quality
Control Board has issucd Waste Discharge Rcquirements for thc Broadway Complex project_

Groundwater ExtractiorlDewatering
Thc 2006 site assessment rosults suggest that TPH, VOCS, and chlorinated solvenls may bc
detected above backSround levels within groundwater encountered at the subject site. The lessce
shall not extracl, dewater, or discharge groundwater from lhe subject site or any othcr similar
activity without prior written approval from the Covehment. All groundwater nlanagemcnt
activities shall be detailed in the Govemment approved EPP- The following restrictions may
apply to th€ iease Premisos:

Construction Dewatcring Temporary dischargc of urcontamiDated grcundwater may be
accomplished though an Industrial Discharge Pcrmit. Onsite preheatment of contamtnants rs
generally required as condilion of pemit. No pearnanent discharge of uncontaminated
groundwatcr into a sanrtary sewer may be granted. Dischargcs to the San Diego Bay or
stonnwatcr conveyance syst€m are prohibi&d by RWQCB unless authorized by NPDES permil
Emuent concentration limitations have been established for groundwater discharge to bays that
substantially limits thc pollutant loadirg from groundwater €xtraction or dcwatering opemtions;
any dischargers must limit organic pollutants lhrcugh best available techrology and achjevc
water quality critena.

Limitalions on PermaneDt Dewatering - Groundwatcr pumped from around subteranean
slructures rcquire a pennit from the Rcgional Water Quality Control Board (RWQCB). Permit
esablishes discharge rcquircments to meet numerical water qual;ty criteria. The RWQCB
cufientiy prohibi{s pumped groundwater discharyes within th€ San Dicgo Bay watcNhed. W}ere
offsite discharge is prohibitcd subterraocan stmcturc$ must be designed to withsiand hydrostatic
prcssures,

Jn the event envirotrmental conditions represent a release ot imminent threat releasc ofhazardous
substances or pelroleum products, the lessee shall undertake response mcasures to mitigate risk
lo human health and tbe enviroDment, and noti& the Govemment inrmediately aftcr such achon.
The leasc shall guamntee a right of access by thc Goverrunenl to conduct any environmental
resDonsc action for which it is deemed responsible-
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SECTION 7 . CONCLUSIONS

LBP and ACM have been identified at all of thc remaining buildings on the subject site. The
majority of documented USTs have achicved regulatory closure or do not rcquire furthe!
investigation. Low concantrations ofTPH, VOCS, chlorinated solvents, PAHS or metals may be
encouotered intermittently in soil or groundwatcr duoughout the site. Lcad concentrations
delected in some soil samples were elevated and may necd further investigation. Based on
cwrcnt data it appcars that tbese elevated concentrations arc locelizcd, are not migrating and
Institutional ConFols and site conditions mitigate the potential exposurc at the subject sito. Based
on the foregoing summary of current environmertal conditioos of ptopeaty, the Navy has
concluded the Broadway Complex site desc.ibed in this FOSL is suitablc for lease for the
purposes iDteodcd and lhat existing envircrunental conditioDs do not FeseDt an uDacceptable risk
to human health and the envirorunent.

This FOSL will be provided to tho lessee in connection with dclivery ofthe Lease.
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Based on rccords reviews, sile inspecrions, and iDtcrvicws,
ce ify that the environmental conditjons of the propelly arc
properly is suitable for outgant.

the environmenral professjonal(s)
as stated in this docrrment and this

EnvironnrentalPro
, /.. /...<t=

L/!,_r'.7<
Sigsarure

Wq!E! S4!!i24. P.E

lR P.oeram Manaqer NAVFAC SW
.fide

-/0:2.: QL
Prinl Name

The real csrate profes$ional(s) acknowlcdge these resrictions
will ensure they are made a part of tho outgrant document.

Date

and/or LUCS identified above and

Karcn P- Rinqel

Real Estste Serviccs. Direcror-
Housinq Pdvarization. NAVFAC SW

Title

, /o -  a-aa
DateP.int Name

The NAVFAC SW Commander acknowledg€s and accepts thc foregoing srarement ofenvironnrenkl
conditions and the land use controls (ifany) thar will be required for rhis rcal estste ourgrant:

Commndinq Oftic€r. NAVFAC SW
Title

lolz-(06
Pflnt Nam€ Dat€

Properly Owner (Activrty or Region) acknowiedges and acceprs (he foregojng statenrent of
cnvironrEntal condilions and thc land use conrols (if any) rhat will be required for rhis real estate
ourgranr:

Commander. Navv Region Southwest
Title

L. R HEFING
Bear Admiral, U-S. Navy

Real Estalc Professional:

M.A GIORGIONE
Caotain. CEC. U.S. Nav! -__

Print Nam€

Prinr Namc
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SEC'TION 8 . REFERENCES

American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM)- 2002. Standard D .- 5146-98.
Classification of Environmcntal Condition of Property Area Typcs for Defense Basc
Closure and Realienmcnt Facil i t ies.

. 1996 (Updated 2005). D 6008-96, Standa.d Practicc for CoDducting Environmentnl
Baselinc Survcys, Decembcr.

Calilornia Regional Watcr Quality Control Board San Diego Region. 2002a. Order No. R9-
2002-0169, NPDES Permit No, CA0l09l69 Waste Discharge Requirements for U.S.
Nary Naval Base San Djcgo, San Diego CouDty

2002b. Monitoring and Reporting Program No. R9-2002-0169 FOR NPDES Pennit No.
CAol09l69 for U.S- Naly Naval Ba3e San Diego, San Diego County.

Conmander Navy Region, Southwest. 2004. Final Hazardous Waste Managcment Plan, Navy
Region Southwest, San Diego Metro Area, April.

Commander Na\ry Region, Southw€st. 2004. Final Dmft San Diego Met o Pest Managcment
Plan, July.

F-nvronmental Protection Agency. 2004 Region 9 - Preliminary Remediation Coals. October

County of San Dicgo Department of Environmental Health (DEH). 2006a. Hazardous Malerials
Establishment Listing Scarch- http:llwww.sdcounty.ca.gov/deh/prmits/index.html.

. 2006b. SAM Case Listing, htlp://wlnv.sdcounty.ca.gov/deh/lwq/san/Pdlfiles/
s casclist_loO4.pdf February.

Enviromental Data Resources lDc- (EDR). 2006. Radius Map with Ceochecknr for the Nary
Broadway Complcx, 937 Norrh Harbor Drive, San Diego, CA 92101. Inquiry Number
1702i25-4s. J'une22.

Mancbester, 2006. Manchester Pacific Gateway - Masterplan. Mancheslcr Pacific Gateway'

Junc 30,2006 (ooFected) San Diego, CA

Nalal Facilities Engineering Command, Southwest (NAVFAC SW) 20(X Environmental

Baseli[e Surwey, Navy Broadway Complcx, U-S Nary Southwest Division' San Diego'

Califomia. August.

Westem Division Naval Facilities Engineering Conunand Detachment lg90 Fnal

Environmenfal lmpact Statemcnt, NaW Broadway ComPlex Projcct San Diego'

Califomia- october'

Naval Facil ir ies Engineeri lg Conmand Soutlrwesl Division lgg] Nav]._ Supply Centcr Mltstcr

Plan Update, San Diego' Califomia May'
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